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Orville Hathaway was a business
visitor in Omaha last Saturday mak-
ing the trip with his auto.

Miss Gertrude Crunk was a visitor
with friends and was also looking
after some shopping as well.

Jacob Minnear and wife of near
Murray were visiting last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lidgett.

John Lidgett and wife and Mrs.
Dan Lynn were visiting in Nebraska
City last Friday driving down in
their auto.

Frank Boggs was looking after
some business matters in Platts-mout- h

last Friday making the trip
via the bus.

The Rev. and Mrs. TV. A. Taylor
were visiting for the afternoon last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Caldwell.

W. II. Mark was called to Nebras-
ka City last Monday to look after
Rome business matters and made the
trip on the train.

Mrs. Emory Bauer was a visitor
with friends in Nebraska City last
Sntiirriav and was lookins: after
crime mattPTR o f tlllsinpSS. I

Dr. E. S. Furay was a visitor at
Omaha where he was guest at the
home of his folks for the day return-
ing here In the evening.

Attorney C. L. Graves and Frank
Bauer accompanied E. E. Leach to
riattsmouth last Friday where they
were looking after some business'
matters for the day.

Attorney C. L. Graves and E. E.
Leach were looking after the mat-
ters of the final hearing of the Elias
Peck estate which was on at the
county court last Monday.

Attorney C. H. Taylor of Omaha
was a visitor in Union last Saturday
coming down to visit with relatives
and also to look after some bus-
iness matters for a short time.

Mrs. Henry Banning is having a
new roof placed on her home at the
farm some miles south, of Union and
other repairs the same being done
by Mr. Joe Bauer the carpenter.

Eugene Roddy has been assisting
at the furniture Etore of Joe Ean-nin- g

they taking a load of furni-
ture over to Charles Chappell who
makes his home the other side of
Nehawka.

A letter from Harry Leach who
is visiting at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
where he went a short time since fori
his health say that his state ofj
health is just about the same as it
has been here.

Uncle Geo. Everett was called to
riattsmouth last Saturday where he
was looking after some matters of
business for a short time making
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the trip via the bus which he found
very convenient.

Henry H. Becker and family drove
over to Weeping Water last Sunday
in their auto and there spent the
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barkhurst and enjoyed a
most pleasant day.

Miss Elsie Taylor with a number
of the members of the Junior League
of the Methodist church all little
girls went to the woods last Satur-
day evening and picked flowers and
had a very enjoyable time.

Joseph Lidgett lias just completed
the painting of the barn on the farm
of Ivan Balfour and as it stands on
an emininence and is painted white
shows elegantly and is a very at-
tractive spot on the landscape.

R. D. Stine while May was look-
ing after the interest of the store
went home on Monday and built a
thicken house for his good wife for
the better handling of the poultry
and is no wprepared for caring for
them in the best manner.

Albert Glaubitz and wife of near
Murdock were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glaubitz south-
west of Union last Sunday, driving
over in their auto. They were join-
ed also by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Finkle
they all enjoying the day splendidly.

Attorney Julian D. Graves of Peru
was a visitor in Union last Thurs-
day and a guest of his brother. At-
torney C. L. Graves, of Union, while
on his way to Murray to visit with
his brother, Mr. Alex Graves and
other relatives at Plattsmouth and
Bellevue and Omaha.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife
were visiting in Nebraska City last
Sunday, driving down to attend ser-
vices at the Baptist church of that
city and to enjoy listening to the
Rev. J. B. Taylor, who is pastor
there, preach. It will be remembered
that Rev.- - J. B. Taylor was pastor
here for a time.

Mont Robb was an over Sunday
visitor in Plattsmouth last week go-
ing to spend the Sunday with Mrs.
Robb who is at Plattsmouth at this
time receiving treatment and is hop-
ing she is getting some better. Mr.
Robb oa Sunday afternoon returned
and was the guest of Mr. C. A. Rawls
for the ride who was on his way to
Nebraska City.

Sure it is our business to please the trade, and to
do this we are doing the very best work. Auto supplies
also standard and always the best. We are here to
succeed, and we can do it only by giving the best of
service in every instance.

A. R. DOWLEIi,
The Auto Man -:- - -:- - Union, Neb.

Place Your Orders Earls!

Dr. McLeod the owner of the of-
fice building in which Dr. E. S. Ru-r?- y

has his apartments sent a crew
of workmen down from Omaha and
made some needed repairs to the
building among which was the plac
ing of a new roof on th build
ing which was done last Saturday.
They also placed screens on the build- -

Nebraska

NEBRASKA

FOR TOMATO AND SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Lynn Arbor Herd!
Pure Bred Chester White Swine

The home of "BIG JIM winner in three contests. In
1921 he won two firsts and also. Junior champion.

Service Fee Reasonable Come and See Him

We have a few outstanding fall boars for sale. Tell
us what you want. .

JOSEPH
Union,

Business!

LIDGETT.

Goods You Can Afford lo Buy!

Spring is here and we have received an excellent
line of ginghams and trimmings. Organdies which look
and make up lovely, with an elegant line of oxfords for
ladies. Come in and see our recent receipts.

Flour, Groceries, Shoes, Work Clothes and Har-
ness.' See the prices quoted below others just as low
in price and high in value.
Gallon peaches, per can 65c
Two cans corn for 25c
Pure strawberry jam 25c
Alaska salmon, 15c; 2 for 25c

The Real Service Store

UNION

A. L. BECKER,

ing and it is no wready for summer
service.

Mr. E. M. Smith has a Mnique fea-
ture in the matter of raising hogs,
he has a boa-- r which he has kept
in his herd for the past fourteen
years and which at one time weigh-
ed nearly seven hundred pounds
which has during the past few years
gotten smaller each year and now
weighs about 200 pounds. Jim Lidg-
ett has a Chester White boar named
"Jim" which weighs now at seven-
teen months COO pounds.

Red Polled Bull For Sale
I have an excellent Red Polled

bull for sale.
THOMAS M'QUINN.

Attended Meeting: at Plattsraonth
The Rev. Geo. E. Warren pastor

of the Methodist church-o- f Union
and Wyoming was a passenger to
Plattsmouth last Tuesday where he
went to meet and confer with the
superintendent of the Omaha dis
trict who was meeting with the pas-
tors of Plattsmouth, Nehawka, Un-
ion and Weeping Water. Rev. J. W.
Kirkpatrick the district superintend-
ent, came down from his home in
Omaha to meet and confer with the
pastors of this portion of the county

Union Property for Sale
Within a short time we can close

:a deal for sale of the residence prop-
erty of the late James W. Taylor,
and can give absolutely good title.
Those wanting a desirable home in
Union can get information by call-
ing upon either of the undersisrned.

GEORGE EVERETT.
Administrator.

C1IAS. L. GRAVES,
m4-- ? Attorney.

Visitors Win a Good Gane
The ball team of Cedar Creek came

over to Union last Sunday and as
they are called Stiver's Colts they
were feeling a mite playful and dem-
onstrated that they could play ball
pretty well for though the Union
team put up a good game on their
own grounds and had the moral sup-
port of the crowd the visitors were
able in the nine innings to roll up
some fifteen runs while the home
team was only able to get about half
of that amount, they totaling just
seven. But it was a good game.

Had Pleasant Afternoon
The members of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union met
last week at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Cross where they had a most splen-
did afternoon, the subject for study
was "Womon in Industry" and the
discussion was led by Mrs. L. It. Up
ton and much interested was- - mani
fested in the discussion. The ladies
were entertained by their hostesses
to a most- - delightful luncheon.

A Historic Picture
Speaking of the features which

have marked the history of Nebraska
not long since the matter of the
grasshoppers which were a scourge
years ago was mentioned and in the
afternoon Sanile Lynn brought down
to the store a picture taken of them
which showed them in clouds. the
picture being made in 1S74, just 4S
years ago this summer. Many people
are remembering the damage they
did and the work which it required
to get rid of the pests.

Taking a Long Eide
Last Monday morning George

Lidgett in company with Charles
Stokes departed for Dakota in their
Ford car and will see much country
while they are away.

Krs. Braner Shows Improvement
Mrs. P. F. Braner who has been

at the hospital in Omaha for some
time where she underwent an op-
eration for her health is reported
getting along nicely. Last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynn, Mrs. Lil-
lian Sheffield and Mr. Braner went
up to see. her and give encourage-
ment. Mrs. Braner is doing nicely
and expects to be able to return to
her home after a short while.

School Notes

County eighth grade examinations
were held on Thursday and Friday
of last week. Very few pupils wrote
this time. .

. The grammar room pupils made
maps of Africa last week.

May baskets and posters have
been seen in the intermediate room
the last two weeks.

Twelve new books have been or-
dered for the library.

Miss Ilollister was ill on Tuesday
of last week and was forced to bo
out of school. Supt. Severyn took
charge of her room.

Algebra IX class has been study-
ing the graphs of equations.

FENCE CASE DECIDED

From Tuesday's Dally.
The case of Alfred B. Hass vs.

Benjamin Turner, involving the
right of the defendant to erect a
fence between the property of the
plaintiff and himself and all the
other complications that follows a
neighborhood disagreement, was
heard in the district court before
Judge Bcgley, Attorney W. G. Kieck
for the plaintiff and A. L. Tidd for
the defendant were heard in the ar-
gument of the case and at the con-
clusion of the hearing the court de-
cided that the fence would not be
erected and granted the permanent
injunction against the defendant as
prayed for by the plaintiff. The de-
fendant excepted to the the findings
and was allowed forty days to file
bill of exceptions.

County Clerk George R. Sayles
was out at Cedar Creek to look over
the fire losses there on a number of
risks carried by companies of which

i be was the agent. He was accom
panied by the insurance adjuster.
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Two Celebrated Jacks

Prids of logics Greek

and JAK
Pride of Kogles Creek is a jet

black Mammoth Jack with white
points, two years Id, 14' hands
high and will weigh GOO pounds. He
is jluly registered in the Standard
Jack and Jennet Book of America,
and his number is 2.".CS4.

Jake is a jet black jack, 4 years
old, stands 15 hand high, and will
--.veigh S50 pounds. He is registered
in the Standard Registry of America.
He is sired by English Boy, No. 3731;
his dam is Emma Hoard, 18109. He
is an excellent foal getter.

These two Jacks will make the
season of 1922 at my home on the
old Keel farm, just south of the
Union school house, every day in the
week except Sunday. Terms will be
$10 for both jacks to insure colt to
stand and such. When parties dis-
pose of mares or remove from local-
ity service fee becomes due and must
be paid immediately. All care should
be taken to prevent accidents but
owner will not be held responsible
should any occur.

A. D. CRUNK, Owner!
Union Telephone.

HARDING IS CURT REGARDING
RECORD ON WAR CONTRACTS

Washington, May 9. Attorney
General Daupherty in a statement
prepared at the request of President
Harding and transmitted by the
president today to Representative
Mondell of Wyoming, republican
house leader, declared "the record
of th department of justice in con-
nection with war contract cases calls
fo rno apology and none is intend-
ed."

Apparently referring to recent
changes in the houe of inaction in
prosecution of war fraud cases, the
attorney general asserted "the plans
are laid and all cases will be ener-getical- b'

prosecuted." He added that
"very substantial progress" had been
made to date by the department de
spite lack of adequate facilities in
men and money.

WANT DEMOCRATIC CAN
DIDATE IN THE RACE

Lincoln, May 8. A petition sign-
ed by sixty registered voters at Har-tingt- on

today was received by the
secretary of state requesting that
the name of P. F. O'Gara, democrat-
ic candidate for congressman from
the third district also be placed on
the progressive ticket. It is the first
indication of fusion at the state
house. A receipt for filing fee, plac-
ing Mr. O'Gara cn the progressive
ticket, accompanied the petition.

POPE WANTS SOVIET '
TO EETURN CHURCHES

Genoa, May 9. Monsignor Pizzar-d- o

arrived in Genoa today on a mis-
sion from Cardinal Gasparri, papal
secretary of state. Ke bore a mem-
orandum from the holy see which
asks that in case an agreement is
reached with the Russians a clause
be included guaranteeing religious
liberty to Catholics and also the re-

turn of properties which belonged to
the Catholic church.

Premier Facta, president of the
conference, 6aid he would support
the claim of the holy see, adding he
believed the other delegations also
would be favorable to complying
with the Vatican's desires.

HOLD SNEAK DAY

The senior class of the high school
held their annual ."sneak" today,
ar-.- forsook the dull routine of the
school work to journey out to the
state fisheries at South Bend where
they spent the day in picnicing and
having a general good time. They
were anticipating a day of rare en-

joyment ani for the past week have
jealously guarded the secret of the
date when they were to hold the

so that only the class mem-
bers were aware of the time of the
pleasant event.

LOCALNEWS
From Wednesday's DaJly

Marriage license was issued yes-
terday in the county court to Joseph
Hochel and Barthie "Warcki both of
Louisville.

Mrs. C. P. Sydebotham and daugh-
ter, Mrs. John R. Stine, were pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha to-spen-

a few hours looking after some
matters, of business.

' J. W. Hobson. who has been spend-
ing the winter in Fairfield and Ross
counties, Ohio, his childhood home,
has returned to this city. He reports
a very pleasant visit.

t :
W. A. . ROBERTSON 1

s Coates Block Second Floor
EAST OF MLEY HOTEL

SAYS VETERANS'

- BUREAU REFUSES

AID TO THE SICK

Ashurst Declares Tubercular Ex-Soldie- rs

Required to Go Where
Directed No Belief.

Washington, May 6. An attack
on the veterans' bureau and the spec-
ial senate hospitalization committee
was made today in the senate by
Senator Ashurst, democrat, Arizona,
who said that the "narrow, reaction-
ary policy" of the bureau was that
sick veterans who had gone to Ari-
zona could die there without aid or
go where the bureau directed for
treatment.

Senator Ashurst said more than
1,000 veterans suffering with tuber
culosis, who had gone into his state
believing that the climate there
would aid them, were in need of hos-
pitalization, and that he had taken
the matter up with the president and
the veterans' bureau, but that little
relief had been given. He asserted
that the bureau offered to take care
of the men elsewhere, but that they
preferred the dry climate in Arizona
and New Mexico and refused to leave.

STANDING OF THE CANDIDATES

The following is the first count
of the votes of the candidates in the
popularity contest being carried on
as a part of the carnival week pro
gram. There are many candidates
now working and the contest will
be one of interest from now on:
Mary Bennett 1,4 00
Mary Halas 1,200
Caroline Schulhof 1,140
Ruth Shannon 1,110
Nellie Kaufmann 1,110
Florence Schultz 1,030
Estelle Lister 1,020
Mary Clark 1,000
Betty Ptak : 1,000
Agnes Bajeck 1,000
Martha Vallery 1,000
Lillian Tipton 1,000
Mable Foster 1,000
Elizabeth . Bajeck 1,000

CARD OF THANES

In this manner we desire to ex-
press to our many kind friends and
neighbors our heartfelt appreciation
of the kindness shown to our loved
one at the time of his sickness and
for the tender sympathy to us in our
loss as well as for the beautiful flor
al offerings. Mrs. M. Archer and
family.

CfflQui power transmission.

NO CHANGE IN COAL STRIKE,

Washington, May 7. Weekly pro-
duction of coal apparently has now
struck "a temporary leel a little
above the four million ton mark,"
the United States geological survey
announced tonight in connection
with it's weekly summary of the in-
dustry. Early reports for the week
ending May Gth. the statement said,
indicated that production of coal
would aggregate 4,lCiO,000 tons, ap-

proximately the same as in the pre-
vious week. Production wr.s con-
fined almost entirely to bituminous,
it was declared, "production of an-

thracite remaining practically at a
stand still."

Based on its reports of production,
the survey said, the strike situation
appears to be "essentially unchang-
ed."

"No significant break in the ranks
of the striking miners has occurred,"
the report declared, "although a
small number of men have gone back
to work in Texas. The number of
non-unio- n men on strike has not
changed materially. The accumula-
tion of unbilled cars of coal is slow-
ly decreasing, but still is above nor-
mal.

"Demand is stiffening and the lat
est district to report improvement;
is the middle west, but the market
still is not active enough to call out
full production from mines remaining
at work. Consumption is being met
largely from storage."

CARD OF THANKS

To our kind friends and neighbors
we take this means of expressing our
deepest appreciation of their kind
ness and sympathy and to these
friends as well as the B. R. C. of A.
the employes of the upholstery shop
of the Burlington and the Colum
bian school children, for their beau-
tiful flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Harris and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Webster Warthen.

School days mean school supplies.
The Journal ha3 a large line of pen-

cils, tablets, pens and all necessaries
for the students. All prices. Call
and look them over.

paid a
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No More Green
btraw btacks

Murray
An Attack of Lumbago

Albert A. Young, who is busier
than a Inn with one duck, has ha J
to be troubled with an acute attack
of lumbaero. which has nearly put
him out of the running as far as do-

ing the work on the farm is concern-
ed, and 1 e has a plenty of it to do
just at this time. Last Monday Guy
White went down to Albert's place
and took him in the tar to Platts-
mouth where he is taking treatments
for the ailment. Albert says he is
feeling just a little easier. We are
hoping that he may be himself again
in a f.hort time and able to look af-

ter the work as well as free
from the suffering incident to the
attack.

Had an Excellent Time
LaFt Sunday being the thirty-sixt- h

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Alfred
Cans niur, her friends who are a host
assembled and surprised that good
lady, and celebrated the event by a
dinner which the ladies of the crowd
which numbered eighty-si- x brought.
The time was vry pleasantly spent
in social conversation by the ladies
of the assemblage, while the men and
boys resorted to pitching horseshoes
and had an improvised ball game as
well which was a very interesting
pmusement for both those who play-
ed and those who watched.

4--
J. LOCATED AT MURRAY

4--
J Specialist on Swine and
2 Cattle Diseases

OR. G. L. TAYLOR t
Veterinarian 4

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Phone No. 50

We can furnish you Drank booki
S3 ost any kind at Journal office.

--a, Fistula-P-ay Wbsn Ccred
A mild lyatam of trmnt tbfct cvtm rite.
Fistula and etbr Rectal WiJet In a abart
tima without a. Httri mrclcal omration. N
Chloroform. Ethar or ottaar ennerai anaathata

mmitaail tn am--r nua acrniel for trritmenL and no money to ho
ntll cared. Write for book on Rectal Ijiarasea. with nama and tuUmwiim
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K. USST.
k.

being

tm-w- V n iwrn-.inMl- t T irM.
Trmut Bldx. Ba Uldc.). O MA H a. VI

MadUiaJ IUracta. . Q

Nailsat
DID yon ever see a green Btraw stack in your coonruinity? Ye,

of them, but always where the large commercial rig had
threshed and they were threshing to get bushels into the wagon rather
than grain from the straw.

Let the Fordson and Wood Brothers' Small Individual Separator
thresh for you this fall and the grain will go into the bin.

It is guaranteed to take the grain from the straw, under suitable
threshing conditions. '

When you thresh with the Fordson and Individual Separator, you
have an outfit that will thresh your entire small grain crop: wheat,
oats, rye, barley, Spelts, alfalfa, timothy, clover, Feterita, Lespideza,
Kaffir corn, Milo maize, and the sorghum crops. Thousands of owners
have indorsed the value of this equipment. We want to explain its
value to you.
THE LITTLE GIANT TRACTOR BELT, manufactured by the United State-Rub- ber

Company to fit the exact belt requirements tor the Fordson, give moat '

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO.


